
At the Theater.
BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.

April A Bethany Home Minstrels.
April. 5 Paul Gilmore in "At Yale."
April 7 "Ole Olson."
April 8 Ezra Kendall in "Swell Ele-

gant Jones."
April 9 "William's Ideals."
April 12 "The Denver Express."
April 14-2- 0 Chase-Liste- r company.
April 21 "The Umpire."
April 26 Otis Skinner.
April 28 "Slaves of the Orient."

BOOKINGS AT THE GRAND.
April 4 "The Powers That Be."

Origin of Term, "Green Room." The
origin of the term "green room" was
recently propounded to several promi-

nent actors by an eastern publication
which was preparing a learned version
of just how the designation came into
nst Among those addressed were
Hicuard Mansfield. K. II. Solium,
Robert Mantell, and Ezra Kendall. In
due time Mr. Kendall received proofs
from the publishers of the versions al-

ready sent in. Libraries evidently had
been liberally consulted, as all stage
historians were quoted and there was
much convincing data. Summed up
they all were to the effect that the
room became identified as the "green"
one because of that color being predom-
inate in the decoration scheme.'. It
was then up to Mr. Kendall, who, be-

cause of his reputation as a humorist
had been requested to be '"facetious."
"This is too grave a question to be
handled in a libt vein." replied Mr.
Kendall, "and I am going to give what
is ray idea of the true version. In the
older theaters there was a large room
provided just off the stage where the
many supernumeraries were sent to
keep them from making noises behind
the scenes. They were usually a very
green lot. and therefore the room in
which they were herded soon became
identified as the 'green mom.' So com-

mon became the term. I suppose, that
these rooms were later painted green.
This may not exactly coincide with the
Mansfield theory, but as far as I am
concerned it is as acceptable a theory
as any." Ezra Kenda'.I is at the Illi-

nois theater April S, in "Swell Elegant
Jones."

All Warmed Up. A Sa!t Lake City
paper says of "At Yale." which is at
the Illinois theater April ": If any
fellow got mixed with the boys last
night he didn't let on. If there w.is
a man at the Salt Lake theater who
was so old and dead that he didn't
warm up to shout with that bunch ot
college boys in "At Yale," he must
have kept well in the background. For
it was all youth and college life and
college spirit of the best kind, and
there was such a wholesome bij;
bunch of it that it took the entire au-

dience along and carried the enthusi-
asm from the parquet .o til-.- galleiy.
The play is a typical college one and
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redolent of the best of college life, anl i

under all its and its plot and
occasional unpleasantness are kernels
of hard sense. It may be a bit younL;,
and there are fcome spots in it which
may have a chance to improve, but
it is youthful, so who'fsoun; and big
that those spots are of little moment
to the "splendid audience that greets
It, and it sure gets a splendid audience
wherever there is an appreciative pop
ulation. Paul Gilmore, who made suoh
a good impression when the following officers elected:
year, makes an ideal college man, the
part of Dick Seeley fitting him exactly.
He is at his best as stroke of the
crew, though it must be owned he has
little inspiration in the fair maid Doro-
thy. But perhaps he was more in
touch with the audience when, in re

sponse to repeated curtain calls at the
end of the second act, he came for-

ward to make his little speech in a
hastily adjusted bath robe, and ex-

plained in his own clever way that he
would say more only for his exhaustion
In the race. The cheering for him and
his was in a true college
spirit by repeated cheers from the
"crew" for the lT. of U. whose hos:s
filled the gallery and whose enthusias
lice yells filled the house. And whei
he showed himself in a "V" sweater
.the noise was deafening. But the
cheeis were not. limited to the top rt
the house by any means, for cordial
appreciation greeted the young actor
and his capable crew from every sid:?.
Nearly dividing the honors with the
star was the "bad man" Dave Burley,
the unlovely part taken by Henry H
McClain. It was a difficult part to
play and it was exceedingly well done.
The acting was excellent, but. it was
hard to reconcile the very personable
young man with the wickedness of ihc
part he presented. Clinrjn Clay made
a very Jack Randall and Wil
liani Burdett's work as captain of the
crew was above criticism. Jiinsey
the messenger boy, as done by Master
Edward Merrigan, was one of the
bright parts in the play, and the only
"real noise" as the Kid Burns wou'd
say, among "loidies" was Mame
his sister, a part taken in most capri

manner by Miss Frances Scarth.

Ole Next Sunday. Next Sunday at
the Illinois theater, matinee and night
a very excellent company of players
will appear in the best of all comedy
dramas, "O'.e Olson." The central
character in this play is a young man
from Sweden, who has been in thi
country von year, femt mont ana sex
veek and he ban purty gude fallali

Ole is always good-nature- ever
ready with a song, and his Swedish ac

so easily understood and so pleas
ant to the ear, makes you laugh ju
to hear him talk.

"Charley's Aunt" Coming. "Char
ley's Aunt," the most popular farce
comedy ever written, is being revive.!
this season on an elaborate scale by
Wilfrid Xorth, with Etienne Giranlot
in his original role, suppo'ted by
very capable company of artists, it
will be presented at the Grand opera
house at an early date.

"Clansman" Much Appreciated. Na-

turally audience that saw "The
Clansman" at the Illinois last evening
was not so large as it would have beea
had there been no election on, but thp
performance was thoroughly appreciat-
ed. The company is the same one
that appeared at Davenport last season
and is strong in every particular.

Based on Love and Politics. Ixive
and politics, which between them hold
in thrall all the enthusiastic and im-

pressionable people of our land, form
the theme of "The Powers That Be,"
the stirring and romantic play of con-

temporary life in a big American city,
it and Vitalizes 'which will hold the boards at the Grand

Trttt, m fo.Hn... 'Vra house. Davenport, on Thursday- -
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polls. The clever author, Avery Hop- -

wood, throws a light upon the methods
of the grafters, thugs, blackmailers and
all around rapscallions who run the
government of many large cities, which
is certain to be appreciated by all who
have civil purity, and he does it in a
dramatic, and often in a downright ex
citing manner that will please all who
respond to an intense drama. Romance
is projected into the story by the fact

I that the girl with whom hero, Bur
ton Clark, is in love with, is the niece
of a sanctimonious hypocrite who, while
pleading the best interests of com-
munity, is in league with Buntz, the
municipal boss, to put through a gas

line.

franchise steal. The opposition of.
gWg'Bgf Clark means the ruin of this scheme,'

" " ' 1 .1 T . . , .1 ,1 , i A I l--luuu DuiiLi uiiu i uiiuie iry to iuim-enc- e

him by . means of his fiancee. '
Through her interference complications
arise which add to the intensity of the
campaign and of the love affair. The
play is a series of moving plays and
scenes, each more vital than its prede-
cessor, culmination being in an
impassioned speech made by Clark to
a torchlight procession of his adher-
ents in front of his house on the eve of
election. This address comes after a
remarkably dramatic episode in Clark's
room in which Buntz had conspired to
blacken at first Clark's personal char-
acter, and then that of the girt he loved.
David Proctor shows to splendid ad- -
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vantage in the role of the reformer,
and Mr. Holt is equally effective as
Buntz. Neither of these talented play
ers ever did more imnressive work.
Miss Sutherland is finely cast as a fas- -

cinating woman whose circumstances
ihave made an adventuress and who
exercises a potent influence on both
the romance and the campaign.

PRINTING PRESSMEN ELECT

Moline Members Get Most of Officei--

But Rock Islander is Delegate.
At the annual meetins of Tri-Cit- y

Printing Pressmen and Assistants'
union Xo. 98. held at Industrial hall.

seen here last were

crew met

the

the

the

the

President C. IJ. West. Moline.
Vice President P. S. Kennedy, Mo

Corresponding Secretary Raloh
Temple, Moline.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Louis Siemon. I

Rock Island.
Mr. Siemon was also elected dele

gate to the national meeting at New
York.

HEREIN INTEREST OF NEGRO

C. Leftwich, President of Creek- -

College Seeks to Elevate Race.

Professor John C. . Leftwich, presi
dent of the Creek-Seminol- e college and
Industrial Institute at Boley, Indian
Territory ,is in the city in the inter-
ests of the institution which he repre-
sents. To Mr. Leftwich's unaided per
sonal efforts is due the success which
has attended the work of this college
since its founding two years ago. In
his veins runs the blood of botii negro
and Indian ancestors, and he lias chos
en as his life work the upraising and
education of both races. It is not the
education of books that he wishes to
teach so much as that which has to do
with the daily life of his people. The
ability to till the soil, to sew, cook and
impress the necessity for clean livin;
are the main purposes of the Boley in
stitute. Mr. lfiwich will be in the
city about a week, and will be pleased
to meet any who are interested in the
work he has taken up.

Mr. Leftwich will speak at the pray
er service at the First Methodist church
this evening.

GIVEN TO ALL
A SCIENTIFIC SECRET NO LONGER

THE

OWNED BY DOCTORS.

Costs Little Does Wonders

POLICY OF LETTING
KNOW IS COMMENDED.

ALL

An old family doctor gives out this
formula at the close of a successful
practice of years. He says S.I per cen
of the suffering of mankind is due (Mill

er to the kidney, bladiler. stomach or
bowels being out of order, and makes
the astounding statement that a sim-

ple prescription which is not expen
sive at all may be prepared by any
druggist or at home that will give the
most surprising and gratifying results.
He gives out this knowledge that has
taken years to attain in the hope that
it will beneht mankind, and it is in
tended for all cases of kidney, bladder
and stomach trouble or chronic consti-
pation, the relief being felt at once and
the cure remaining permanent. This
is what he says to do:

Go to your druggist and ask him for
1 ounce essence of pepsin. 1 ounce fluid
bucara. 3 ounces syrup of burdock.
Dose for adults, a leaspoonful before
each meal and at bed time.

it is not expensive and may Fave- a
big doctors bill. You would be sur
prised to know the many thousands of
people who feel badly and cannot tell
what their trouble is. He says that
those who have taken this prescription
have been benefited at once, and where
they have taken care of themselves
have become cured.

There is a growing sentiment in this
country in favor of medicines of known
composition, and when a prescription
becomes public everyone who takes it
knows the purity of. the ingredients.
This is composed of only vegetable ex
tracts and is harmless and pure.

CHICAGO DENTAL

COMPANY,
1607J4 Second Ave, Rock Island.

L"--n vAlSilli
1 t ilts.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING
and removal of nerves done by us,
and the best and most careful treat-
ment given to alt cases, and noth-
ing dangerous used, like chloroform,
gas, or cocaine.

READ THIS:
We have a patent thin elastio

plate, with natural gums, that fits
where all other plates would fail.
We use no cheap material, for our
wflrk is guaranteed to be first class
and equal to the highest priced
dentists. Call before going else- -
W

CLEANING FREE.
Cement Filling 25e
Silver Filling BOe
Geld Platina Filling SOe
Gold Filling, ftp from $ l.OO
Gold Crown, $5 and 9 4.00
Thin Elastic Plate $10.00
Red Rubber Plate, SS down to. 9 5.00

DR. MARSHALL,
Offlce, 1807 Secoad ATeane, over

Speldel'a Drag Store.

Don't Let
The Watchman

Sleep
The liver is the watchman of

the body. So long as it keeps
actively at work, there is little
danger from bilious attacks or
other disorders that follow a
torpid liver. Don't let it lag
don't let it go to sleep.

At the first sij;iis of a lazy,
drowsy liver, take

Mm
the best remedy ever discovered
for keeping the bile regulated.
There is no other medicine like
them for muddy complexion,
dull eyes, constipation, stomach
troubles, sick headache, dizzi-
ness and general debility.
Beecham's Pills promptly carry
all poisonous matter from the
system, act quickly on the bile
and are a grand old remedy to

Waken
The Liver

In boxes with full directions loc. and c.
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lake Cood Sinijinfi? Come out
r "Ctiimpson" Sins, and
Mini That Kiinny

Comedy,

OLE OLSON
It 11ns Made Million Mini: YfnkrM One

I.unci) I" Till" I. II- -

At Kverv rerformance Mr. tlumpsou
Will Sins the Latest Hits.

"Open Your !oulli nod Mint Your
lyes."

SI rnw berries."
MemorieM of My Swedish Ilium'."

PRICKS Mat inee. Inc. 2.".c: iiiht. 2"e
" and .Inc.

9:15
SPECIAI Entire change program

twice week Mondays and Thurs
days.

T- "-

in

of

3 P. M. 8 P. M. P. M

of
a

High Class
Vaudeville

Any Seat . .

Theater

18th St.
THREE SHOWS DAILY

'?

We have a larce list of houses and
lots for sale in all parts of the city;
some are exceptionally good bargains
Name your location and price, and we
will do the rest.

your property with us Jf you
want to sell or rent.

Jr.--

For Rent As follows: 4, 5, 6, 7 and
8 room houses.

fV- " "

List

Schaarman & Thompson
Real Estate and Insurance,

Second avenue; both phones.
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Red Cross
Gargle

A safe and certain remedy for
the cure of SORE THROAT,
SORE MOUTH. TONSILITIS,
HOARSENESS, CROUP, and ail
diseases of a similar nature af-

fecting the mouth and throat of
adults and children. It has no
equal. 25c per bottle. For sale
only at the

RED CROSS
Pharmacy.

Fourth Ave. and Twentieth St.
Both Phones.

I.KOA I.
Notice of Publication.

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun- -'
ty bs: .

In thp Circuit Court, March oil. l'.iOT.
In Chancery.

Christian" Sc'ilHIngr vs. Curtis II.
Ellis, Cora R. Ellis, Kdith E. Vcnamoii.
Alex W. Maas. Isaac Rkliai'dsnii, and
William P.

AfiiUavit of of tlie ;tij
Curtis B. Kllis, Cora K. Kllis. Alex W.
M.tas. and Isaac KicliardMin. impleaded
Willi !io-- aliove defendants, having been
tiled in the clerk's ottiee of the circuit!
court of said county, notiee is there-- j
fore hereby y:iv-i- i to the said non-resi- -;

dent defendants that the eonilda inan t j

tiled his bill of eomplaint in said court,
on tile ehaiiei rv side thiieof, n the
::i'th day of March. I'.hjT. a'ld thai there-- ,
upon a summons issueil out ot said
court, wherein said suit is now pendimf,
returnable on the tirst .Monday in tiie
inoiuh of May next, as is by law r
'lUiied.

Nov.--. unless you, the said non-reside- nt

defendants above named, shall
p rsonally be arid appear before s;ii(i
circuit, cour'. on tile Hrst day of the
next term thereof, to be hohlen at Rock
Island, in and for the said county, on
the tirst Monday in May next, and pica 1.

ins'.vrr or demur to ihe said complain
ant s bill of complaint, the same ami
the matters and thiiiKS therein chained
ami stated will i.e taKcn as counss.-u- .

ind a decree entered against you
to the praver of said bill.
;Eon:i- - v. CAiiiii,;-:- . ci. rk.

Rock Island. 111.. April 1. l'"'T.
Albert I labor, complainant's solicitor.

I'lildU-nl.o-u Not lee.
State of Illinois, Knelt Island Coun

ty ss:
In Circuit Court, to the May Term.

A. 1. l:'T. In Chancery. Hill lo (Juiet
Title.

Mo'.ine Plow Company, complainant.
vs. sanP'Sur, li rlnmliamc. tlie taiktinwTi
heirs or devisees of Sampson v.

deceased. Thomas J. lluford. Jane
S. Calde, Klniore W. Hurst, and iiiram
ri. i "able, administrators Willi will an-
nexed of tiie estate of .lames M. Hu-for-

deceased. William O. .kus. Ida
M. TittcriiiKton. Charles l. Netrns. Ida
M. Tilteriimtoii. Riiaidian of said Charles
I . Neus, a minor. James W. Knowlton.
"irace Wan'Kainan. Charles M. islau n
Sarah K. Corker. Henry It. Curtis. s- -
lioru M. Curtis. Iluli K. Curtis. Hope
(!. C. Jones. William 1.. I.ee. the un-

known heirs or devisees of Wil-
liam - I.ee. deceased. Wil-
liam 11. Ixiane. the unknown heirs

devisees of William H. Koahe, lc- -
cascd, the unknown owner or owners
f the north or.e hundred twenty il'i)
eet of lot eiKhi s in lilock nineteen
11) l. in thai part of tin' town, now ci' y
f .Moline. known as and called tin- - ld

ir original town, in Hock island coun
ty, stale of Illinois, or ol any part
thereof, or interest therein, defendants.

To the above named non-reside- nt de
fendants: Sampson KerlniiJrhame. the
unknown heirs or devisees of Sampson
HerliiiKliame. deceased. James W.Kno.vl- -

ui. ill ace Wasaman. Sarah oi k-- r.

Henry l. Curtis. Osborn M. Curl is
iope !. ('. Jones. William I.. I.ec. tlie

unknown heirs or devisees ot illiam
l.ee. deceased. William 11. lone. tne

unknown heirs or devisees ot illiam
I. Doane. deceased, the unknown own
r or owners of the north one hundrec
wenlv iCJtl) feet of lot number eiirlit
si in block number nineteen till).
hat part of the town, now 'city of Mo-in- e.

known as and called the i lid or
irijiinal town, in Uock Island county.
Uale of Illinois, or ot any part tiierei.i

- interest therein:
Atlidavit of your and of

he non-re.i- di nee of each of yon. bav
in:? been tiled in Hie above entitled
ar.se in the c. trice of tlie undersigned
lerk ol" the circuit court of the county
f liock Island and state of Illinois,
mi are hereby notitied that the above
lamed complainant has lied in said
ourt its bill of complaint anainst you on

tlie chancery side ol said court; mat a
summons in chancery has been issued
in said cause auainst you returnable to
the Mav term A. I . I'.hjT. f said conn
t.i I.e be-ju- ami holdcti in the court
house in the city of liock Island, in
said countv and state, on the first Mon-
day of Mav. A. O. l'.mT. at which time
ind place you will appear ami pieau.
inswer or demur to said hill of com
plaint as von may see lit.

l)ated at itiii-- isianu. ui.. mi? o.n.
lav of April A. P. 1!"'T.

C.KORGK W. CAMHT-R- .
Clerk of Said Court.

Sweeney & Walker, solicitors fur
complainant.

AMUSEMENTS.

nWKM'OHT.

Thursday Evening, April 4.

Direct from tlie Shubert Tlieater. Kan
sas the I'lay of l.ove

and Politics,

POWERS II satufy yot,
By Avery Ilopwood. Author of "Clothes."

Willi a Magnificent Production
ami Superb Oast, including
Holt, Kmmett C. Kinir, George

Carson, Sidney Mansfield. Anne Suther-
land. Katherine Mulkins, Xesta De fleck
er. Caroline Neweombe. avid T'roetor.

Governor Folk of Missouri, says.
teaches a great, moral lesson. A fine
play: very tine!"

TRICES 2"c. .".Or, T."c, 11 and $l..".u.

Seats on sale Tuesday at Klenze's drus?
store,
port.

City,

Ill West Second street. Pa veil- -

OintCTION CnAMBERLIN.HlNDT ACOMPAMV

8

Friday, April 5.

JULES MURRY
Presents

Paul Gilmore
AT YALE

SPECIAL-- FEATURES.
The Itenl Ront Rare between n Vnleanil

Harvard Crrn. Fanmnn Ynle ;lce
Club. Octet of Male Voioex.

MrSICAI. NTMBEKS:
"Tlie Ynle Itoolnh." "You, My Sn."

"I.wve'n Younjc Dream. "Son of
Kli," "Love Me. nail the

World Im Mine."
" PltlCES $1.S0, $1. 75c. niic an.l 2.".c;

box, $2. Phone west 224.

CRYSTAL THEATER
Western Vaudeville Mgrs. Ass'n Circuit.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Three Perfornaarea DallT Three.

10c ADMISSION 10c
Reserved seats. 20c: Saturday matlnaa.
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CLEAR AND PURE
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Use
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Water
ffSj

iiol
The Process Filtering
SHOWN IN THE CUT BY PERCOLATION THROUGH

POROUS NATURAL STONE FROM THE UPPER TO THE LOWER
JAR SIMPLY BY THE FORCE OF GRAVITY, WHICH IS NATURE'S
OWN PROCESS OF FILTERING.

PURE WATER IS ESSENTIAL TO GOOD HEALTH. IF YOU
WISH TO BE HEALTHY, FILTER THE WATER YOU DRINK.
HERE IS A PERFECT PURIFYING FILTER WITHIN THE REACH
OF ALL.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT

Allen , --Myers & Company
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l A Safe Iinvestment
LARGE RESOURCES AND SURE RETURNS

Xo prospecting and hcuet; no speculation.
Supply not equal to demand and heme
no

'

competition. A
stock olfered 1'or sale

to

"It

11

aa

IS A

limited amount of
at a special discount

to cash buyers. (Jood referenees can be
given. .Make your savings work. Will pay
you well to investigate.

BE

Call at ollice or address

Rock Island
Tropical Plantation

Company
BENGSTON BLOCK, THIRD FLOOR ISLAND,
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THE THAT

Bath Room Beauty
The secret of making your

bath room beautiful is the in-

stalling of high-grad- e, modem
plumbing fixtures. If your
fixtures are and unsanitary,

StaBdatKT Porcelain Enameled

I o 'f Y r 1

new
or

lavatory will work wonders in the appearance
and sanitation or your bath room.

Decide now to chance from the oM tn
new way and let us quote you prices on these
fixtures. ..They cost less than you imagine.
We estimate at any time and guarantee all

Repair jobs given prompt attention.

CITAXXOX & DUFVA
113 West Seventeenth St. Both Phoara.

ROCK ILL.

old
bath
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Are You Going
o Build?

If you are we want to show you what can be
done with CONCRETE BLOCKS.

We guarantee to save you money.
We guarantee an absolutely dry

wall.
We guarantee appearance superior

to brick.
We guarantee to save fuel in winter.
We guarantee to keep you cooler in

summer.

And we guarantee every block sent out by us
to be the very best and to stand any test
required. Write us or call and see us.

MITCHELL & LYNDE BLDG.

TRI-CIT- Y CEMENT
PRODUCTS CO.
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